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excuse for thot chriatian sister who pays from ten to iwenty dollars for a
ahawl or sone such article of dress, when one just as useful could be
procured for one quarter the sum; nor for that young brother who
darries a gold watch worth a hundred-either of whom, if called upon
forfve 'dollars ta aid a faithful proclaimer of the gospel to sound out that
law that came frpm Zon, and the word of the Lord first announced in
Jerusalem, would give a'most emphatic no ! It is not for sucl we
apologizo. Par be it from us to encourage such selfishness. Those
who do not study economy id their expenditures, and are not villing ta
make any s:acrifice that the cause of God and humanity righteously de.
mand, are unworthy the úame of a disqiple of Him who sacrificed every
thing fortheo salvation of man. Those who vill not spendtheir timeand
money in teaching men the way of salvation, who cannot be persuaded
ta lavte their families, even for a few days, to persuade sinners to flee
from the wrath ta cone, ought certainly to be willing ta contribute, as
tbo Lord bas prospered them, 'o those who would teach and preach, but
are unable ta do so, extensively, for the want of means.

But alhhough it is a trite saying " that two wrongs can never make one
right," it is neverthle~ss true. Preachers should remember that the
want of liberality on the part of others can never be an excuse for not
doing all in their power to advance the cause of the Lord. Every in>
telligent hem-ld of salvation, in the enjoyment of health, can, not only
maintain himself and family, as well as bis neighbors in similar circunt.
stanced, but he can on the Lord's day, and frequently during long even.
ings, sound out the word of the Lord ; and the very fect that he depends
on no man for temporal support will arm him with a degree of inde
pendence and zeal which the hireling knows nothing of. In a word, tht
man who acts from principle, who loves God and his fellow min, who
preaches ta glorify God and save souls, will even in Sodon and Go.
morrah gather some around him who will shine as lights in the vorld.
Is it, however, said that many even after all this are neglected - that
many fàithfal pr-achers toil not only for their daily bread, but ta teach
the truth by precept and example, and yet are neglected, and even de.
spised because they labor with their hands ! If any preacher of the
gospet bas had the misfortunç ta enter such a barren, sterite field, we
would say, " up get ye out of such a congregation," the sooner it s
scattered and brought to nought the better! It is wicked to, labor for
the union and upbuilding of such a mass of corruptioi. Enter somne
other field of labor. There are good fields for ait faitbful laborers; for
alt who are capable of teaching the t1ruth, and, who are willing.tuo devate
all their energies to the servicoe çf God and humanity. Fieldstoo wiere
ihey that feed the floek shatl eat of the milk thereof, where the mouth
nf, 'he ox that treads out the corn shall nat be muzz'ed. But the' must
bu tworkmen who nead net to be ashamed, rightly dividing the w;ord cf
truth, giving ineach his portion in due season. Hundreds of such met
are wantd, and the Lord's people are able and wtilling to feed and clothe.
them, while they are wholly devoted ta his scrvice. A prencher to b¢
useful for any length of time, mrust have a good reputalion for morality
amn r-~e that are without, even among the enemies of the gospeh
He must have received the truth in the love of it, and evince it in his tifs


